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More Than $200 Raised So Far 
In Coke’s First Cancer Crusade

Bronte and Robert Lee work
ers got busy this week in the 
first Cancer Crusade ever active 
in this county. April is designat
ed as Crusade month and the 
drive for funds is put on by the 
American Cancer Society.All-L I  II-IIL .X

‘Tisn’t very many days until 
Oak Creek Lake will be official
ly opened to fishermen. A fine 
lake such as Oak Creek Lake is 
certainly something to be proud 
of and it’s almost in our back 
door. Many cities would give 
most anything to have such a 
good recreational spot for fish
ing. boating and picnicing such 
as this, and even though the lake 
officially belongs to Sweetwater, 
its nearer to Bronte and Black- 
well than any other towns.

We’re sorry and ask forgive
ness from R. W. Rees. Last week 
his name was omitted from the 
list of officers recently elected 
by the Bronte Lions Club. Rees 
was named new secretary, one of 
the hardest jobs in the Lions 
club.

A  couple of local men had an 
interesting and pleasing exper
ience the other day. Taylor 
Emerson and W. W. Millikin 
were visiting with Millikin’s 
uncle in Uvalde. The uncle lives 
next door to John Nance (Cactus 
Jack) Garner, former vice pres
ident of the United States. Any
way, the two men had a nice 
visit with the former veep. So 
far as we know John Garner is 
the only man who has ever serv
ed as presiding officer of both 
houses of Congress, and of course 
the vice presidency is the highest 
office ever attained by a Texan— 
unless you count Mr. Eisen
hower..

And, speaking of politics, if 
there’s any who are thinking of 
tossing their hat in the ring for 
any office subject to the July 
Democratic primary — better do 
so soon. Deadline for filing is the 
first Monday in May— May 3, 
that is.

Advice to the girls: Never 
play ball with a man unless he is 
willing to furnish the diamond.

Slight Decrease 
In Auto Licenses

M o t o r  vehicle registrations 
have dropped slightly in Coke 
County, according to a report 
compiled this week by Miss An- 
nelle Simpson, clerk in the office 
of Paul Good, tax assessor-col
lector.

On April 3 a total of 1,861 
licenses had been issuer com
pared with 1,919 at the same 
period a year ago.

The 1954 registrations are di
vided as follows:

Passenger cars ..............1192
Commercial ......... ........ 205

364
Truck-tractors ................. 21
Trailers ........... 66

8
House trailers ..... 4
Motorcycles ....... ..................  1
Total .................. 1861

Bronte workers, under direc
tion of Mrs. J. B. Mackey, E. F. 
Glenn and Rev. M. R. Rogers, 
had collected $117 early in this 
week.

An open house held last Sat
urday in Robert Lee brought in 
$118 in donations.

Coke County’s quota is $400, 
and an effort is being made to 
secure as many memberships as 
possible in this worthy society. 
Funds from the drive go for pub
lic enlightenment about the No. 
2 killer in America and for re
search in the causes and possible 
cures for this dreaded disease.

Everyone is urged to make a 
contribution, however small, that 
may be left with any of the of
ficials named above or at The 
Enterprise office.

VOLLEYBALL TEAMS PLAY 
IN REGIONAL TOMORROW

Bronte boys’ and girls' volley
ball teams will go to Brownwood 
tomorrow, Saturday, to compete 
for regional honors. Both won 
district championships at Water 
Valley recently. The Brownwood 
tourney will begin at 8:30 and 
places will be drawn after the 
teams arrive there.

Letter awards for the Cowgirls 
arrived a few days ago. Senior 
girls who received awards were 
Jo Walton, La Jean Word, Rita 
McCutchen and Ginger Clark, 
junior girls were Mary Gray 
and Jo Ann Rusk. Sophomores 
included Rickie Hester, Jane Po
well, Wanda Snead, Linda Lass- 
well, Pat Tounget and Wanda 
Tomlinson.

The girls honored Joy Lynn 
Wilkins with a jacket in appre
ciation for her help during the 
athletic seasons.

Gets 2 Years For 
Robbing Cafe

Roy S. Shelley, 18 year old 
Stamford youth, was indicted
Saturday by a Coke County 
District Court grand jury on a 
charge of burglary. Judge Joe 
L. Mays recalled the grand jury 
panel to investigate the case.

Shelly is alleged to have brok
en into the Ideal Cafe at 
Bronte on the night of April 11 
and stolen coins from the juke 
box and cigarette vending ma
chine. He and a 15-year-old ac
complice were questioned by 
Constable T. F. Sims, Sr. in the 
vicinity of the Gulf Station. 
Sims took their car number and 
when the cafe robbery was dis
covered he advis;d Sheriff Paul 
Good and the pair were arrested 
in Stamford and brought to jail 
here.

Following his indictment Sat
urday, Shelly waived a waiting 
period and was given a 2-year 
penitentiary sentence bv Judge 
Mays. He had been in previous 
trouble. The other youth was 
turned over to the juvenile au
thorities in San Angelo.

Oil Play on Increase 
In Bronte Vicinity

SENIOR TRIP MAY 12
Bronte’s 1954 seniors will 

leave Wednesday, May 12, for 
the annual senior trip. They are 
to go to Galveston and Houston 
and will return on the weekend.

Their play, ‘‘Oh Promise Me.” 
was well received last Thursday 
night and the class made $115. 
Mrs. Royce Fancher, sponsor, 
will accompany the 17 seniors

CUB SCOUT MEETING
Cub Scouts will have a meet

ing in the Aggie Building Tues
day night, April 27. All parents 
of Cub Scouts are urged to be 
present, as parents will present 
Bobcat awards to 23 boys that 
evening.

Ashmund and Hilliard of Mid
land have staked location and1 
were scheduled to move a rig in 
Thursday on the No. 1 B. F. 
Bridges. Location of the wild
cat. is 330 feet from the north 
and 455 feet from the west lines 
of section 386, Jonathan Orth 
Survey.

J. R Hatch, R. A. Dean, and 
Vega Corp. of Big Spring will 
drill their No. 1 H. M. Weiser, 
a 6,700-foot rotary test, eight 
miles north of Bronte and 41* 
miles north-northwest of the 
county’s lone Cambrian producer

Chevrolet Sales 
Are Good Here

New car sales luring March as 
reported by Caperton Chevrolet 
Company here include:

4 door Bel Air Sedans — Otis 
Smith, Bronte; J. L. Hicks, Hyl
ton; George Cathy, Wingate; 
Hellen Brewer, Odessa and Gar
land Gaines, San Angelo.

4 door (210) Sedans — A. V. 
Hughes, Robert Lee.

2 door 210 Sedans — J. R. 
Beacham, Abilene; Wm. Came
ron & Co., Winters; Ewing Ave- 
ra, San Angelo.

210 Delray Coupes — D. K. 
Smith, Bronte; Leroy MeAulay, 
Ballinger.

V*-Ton Pickups — Humble Oil 
& Refining Co., Winters, A. B. 
Singleton, Bronte and Wm. B. 
Wilson, San Angelo.

2 Ton Trucks — Coke County, 
Prec. 2; Coke Co., Prec. 4.

Capertons also reported the 
sale of 19 used cars during the 
month.

Humble No. 3 Butner, opener of 
the Rawlings 5500 field

Location is 590.6 feet from the 
north and 2,217.7 feet from the 
west lines of 338-1A H&TC.

The prospector is 2 1/8 miles 
northwest of Stanolind 1 Nichols, 
wildcat failure abandoned July 
2, 1951, at 6,918 feet. The follow
ing tops were reported on eleva
tion of 2,091 feet: St raw n reef, 
5,261 feet; Ellenburger, 6.330 
feet; and Hickory sand of the 
lower Cambrian, 6,869 feet 

The Cambrian discovery was 
finaled Feb. 24, 1953, for a daily 
flowing potential of 300.82 bar
rels of 52 gravity oil (corrected) 
plus two-tenths of 1 per cent 
basic sediment and water. Pro
duction was from between 5,- 
541-53 feet in the Cambrian, 
topped at 5,522 fe*et on derrick 
floor elevation of 1,901 feet.

SIMPSON WILDCAT 
Midwest Oil Corp., Fort Worth, 

spotted No. 1 Jim Simpson as a 
wildcat four miles northwest of 
Bronte.

Having a proposed depth of 6,- 
400 feet with rotary. It is located 
1,980 feet from the north and 
east lines of Section 423, Block 
1-A, H&TC Survey.

Operations on the project were 
to have begun Wednesday.

Location is 1,980 feet from the 
north and east lines of 423 1A- 
HATC It is on an 80-acre lease 

It is 1 5/8 miles southwest of 
the Rawlings -5,500 (Cambrian) 
field and 3*  ̂ miles northwest of 
Humble Oil & Refining Co. 5 
Olive Mae Keeney, recently 
completed Cambrian discovery 
in the Bronte multipay field, fi- 

Continued on back page

Pictured above are four 
shots of the Bronte Volunteer 
Fire Department, taken during 
their weekly drills.

Top left photo, left to right 
is Clarence Doggett, Charles 
Timmons. Brady Mills. Steve

Badley. Clint Bateman, Jack 
Price. Paul Clark and Ralph 
Duncan.

Top riqht photo shows Chat. 
Timmons (left) and Clarence 
Doggett hooking uc 21 a inch 
hose to pump. Other end ot the 
hose has already been carried

to top of local school house.
Bottom left shows firemen 

laying IV* inch hose, getting 
ready to ascend tire escape to 
lop of school building with 
second line.

Bottom right pictures shows 
the firemen pumping water on

top of the school house. The 
rumper (on truck) watches the 
man or the edge of the roof 
for signals. Men on the fire 
escape are anchoring the hose. 
Firemen operating the nossle 
axe exit ot sight beyond the 
wall.
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE

In the Name and by the Au
thority of The State of Texas 

To: John Morely, Chas. Bill
ing. and Sam J. Dotson, whose 
residence are unknown; H. W 
Huttig, Kathryn M Huttig, Wil
liam Z.egler, Jr., F l o r e n c e  
Brandt Allen, D H McDermid, 
Margaret McDerr».d. Harlow 
McDermid, Margaret McDermid 
Mull. Grace Musser, and Linda 
Musser, whose residence are out
side the state of Texas, and if 
any, or all of the foregoing above 
named persons are deceased, the 
respective unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of all the 
above named parties, and the 
unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described prop
erty and their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names 
and places of residence are un
known, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse claim
ants, owning, or having, or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in or lien upon the here
inafter described property delin
quent to plaintiffs herein for 
taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED that suit has been brought 
and is now pending in the Hon
orable District Court. 51st Judi
cial District, Coke County, Tex
as, wherein The State of Texas 
and Coke County, Texas, are 
plaintiffs; Bronte Independent 
School District is impleaded par
ty defendant, by the Tiling by 
said plaintiffs of a petition on 
the 6th day of April, 1954 and 
the file number of said suit be
ing No. 1976 and the nature of 
which is a suit to collect delin
quent ad valorem taxes on th*
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following described property, to-
wit: All of Block Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. 12. 13. Lots 
Nos. 1, through 8, both numbers 
inclusive, and Lots Nos. 13 
through 18, both numbers inclus
ive. in Block No. 14; All Block 
Nos 15, 16, 17. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. 
23, 24. 25. 26 . 27, 29, 30. 31, 32. 
33, 34, 35. Lots Nos. 3 to 6, both 
numbers inclusive, 8 to 11, both 
numbers ieclusive, and 13 to 24. 
both numbers inclusive, of Block 
No. 36, AH Blocks Nos. 37, 38. 39, 

j 40. 41, 42, 43. 44, 45. 46. 47, 48. in 
1 the Townsite of Tennyson. Coke 
County, Texas, as same appears 
on the plat records of said Coke 
County, Texas, together with in
terest, penalties, costs, charges, 
and expenses of suit which have 
accrued and which may legally 
accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs is as follows: 
The State of Texas and Coke 
County, Texas, Total 82921.29.

The names o f all taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes 
on said property not made party 
to this suit are None.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove des
cribed, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the estab
lishment and foreclosure of liens, 
if any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors, shall take notice thatt 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming 
delinquent thereon at any tinae 
thereafter up to the day of judg
ment, including all interest, pen
alties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon, may, u p o n  request 
therefor, be recovered herein 
without further citation or no
tice to any parties herein, and 
all said parties shall take notice 
of and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who 
may intervene herein and set up 
their respective tax c l a i m s  
against said property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written an
swer and defend such suit on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same beiru; the 24th day of 
May, A D. 1954 (which is the 
return day of such citation), be
fore the honorable District Court 
of Coke County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, 
then and there to show cause 
why judgment shall not be ren
dered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest and costs, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and all 
costs o f this suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court in 
the City of Robert Lee, Coke 
County, Texas, this 6th day of 
April, A. D. 1954

Weldon Fikes
Clerk of the District Court 

Coke County, Texas,
51st Judicial District.

(SEAL)

Soil Conservation 
District News

Foster S. Price completed 
three ranch ponds last week on 
his lower ranch west of Edith. 
The construction of these ponds 

| ;s a part of Price’s complete co
ordinated soil and water conser
vation plan that he is applying 
on his ranches as district cooper
ator with the Coke Soil Conser
vation District. These ponds will 
provide adequate livestock water 
for better distribution of grazing 
of livestock Personnel of the 
Soil Conservation Service assist
ed Price with staking, designing, 
laying out. and checking of these 
pond*. • W J

The Board of Supervisors of 
the Coke Soil Conservation Dis
trict are planning to make a field 
tour to B.-ownw-ood and Brady 
April 13 to observe the flood 
prevention work that has been 
applied on Deep Creek. C. N. 
Webb, chairman, has announced. 
This work is being done by the 
Bradv-San Saba Soil Conserva
tion District, the Lower Colorado 
River Authority, and the Soil 
Conservations Service working 
writh the local landowners of the 
Brady San Saba Soil Conserva
tion District.

Guar would be a good crop to 
use to replace some of the acres 
diverted from cotton in 1954, is 
the statement made by A. V. 
Sheppard, Work Unit Conserva
tionist with the Soil Conserva
tion Service assisting district co- 
nperators plan and apply soil and 
w a t e r  conservation practices. 
Guar is a summer growing le
gume that will grow on about 
the same moisture as cotton or 
grain sorghum. The guar can be 
seeded any time from April 15 to 
July 15 depending on moisture. 
Experimental data shows that 
cotton and grain sorghum will 
produce up to 1/3 more per acre 
on land following guar as on 
land following cotton and grain 
sorghum respectively.

All of the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Beaty were here for 
an Easter visit. They included 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bennett 
and girls of Denver City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Beaty of Winters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Beaty and 
children of Wickett, and Mrs. 
Zella Bowman and son, Burley, 
of Odessa.
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Husband of Former
Tennyson Resident 
Buried at Abilene

Funeral services for Henry L  
LeNoir. Jr., 30, were held Wed
nesday at the Immanuel Baptist
Church in Abilene. Burial was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park under 
direction of Kiker-Warren Fune
ral Home.

Mr. eNoir died Tuesday in the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital af
ter a three weeks illness. His 
wife, the former Harriet Lee Ba
ker of Tennyson.

Survivors include his wife and 
three children, Gayle, 7, Will, 4, 
and Laura Carol, 6-months his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. 
LeNoir, Sr. of Abilene and a j 
sister, Mrs. Amos L. Garrett o f ; 
Lubbock.

THEO BLUE RECEIVES 
INDIANA ASSIGNMENT

Pvt. Theo Blue, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Blue, former Bronte 
residents, has been assigned to 
a base in Indiana after spending
two weeks leave with his par
ents in Rankin.

Pvt. Blue was inducted into 
the Army February 11 and has
been stationed at Fort Bliss.

He is a graduate of Rankin 
High School and the University 
of Texas. Before entering the 
Army he was teaching in Schrei
ner Institute at Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Watson of 
Abilene were Sunday guests in 

I the home of her sister, Mrs. J. M. 
i Rippetoe, and family.
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NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mn. John Guion

« Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ditmore 
end Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dit
more spent Easter Sunday with 
the Elton McGinnis family in El
dorado and attended church ser
vices there.

Our sincere sympathy is ex
tended to the Baker family in 
the loss of their son-in-law, Mr. 
,Henry Lenore, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dunn vis- 
*tad with the Bailey Bells in 
Bronte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Feil and 
family spent Sunday with her 
parents, the W. Weumlirvgs, at 
(Grape Creek.

Visiting the Hamp Thomases 
over the weekend was his mo
ther and sister, Mrs. Suzie Tho
mas and Mrs. Ladyman of San 
Angelo.
, Mrs. H. L. Gaston of Aztec, 
New Mexico, is here for a visit 
.with the Mimms and Gastons.

The Robert Brown family 
were Sunday guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Wrinkle 
near Cross Plains.

J. W. Latham came home from 
Abilene over the weekend.

Mrs. Bert Cornelius was home 
from San Angelo for the week
end.
. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker and 
Roy Lee spent Sunday with 
friends in San Angelo.

Chesley Pierce and Miss De- 
lores Johnson of Slaton have 
been visiting here with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Howell.

Dinner guests in the home of

Political
Announcements

The Enterprise is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for the offices indicated, 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primaries.

FOR CONGRESSMAN
21st Congressional District—

Sam Conmally

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
Jeff Dean

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR— 

Paul Good

TOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK—

Weldon Pikes

FOR COUNTY TREASURER—
Gertrude Gray

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Frank C. Dickey, Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONER. 
Precinct No. 2—

Howard Brock

FOR COMMISSIONER,
Precinct No. 4—

Claude Ditmor-

FOR CONSTABLE.
Precinct No. 2—

T. F. Sims, Sr.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Precinct No. 2—

Monroe McCutchen 
C. E. Bruton
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Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown and 
Flora, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Ste
wart and son, San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Burleson and 
Louise, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Green and William; 
Miss Sue Brown, Miss Delores 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ho
well, Miss Bernie Lee Howell 
and Woodrow Howell of Lub
bock.

Little Marcia Lee Carper is in 
the Bronte Hospital recuperating 
from an ear and throat infection.

Sunday guests of the J. W. 
Teagues were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Halamieck and Gene, San 
Angelo, Mrs. Adeline Carper, 
William Arthur and Marcie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Tounget 
and family spent Sunday after
noon with the Emmett Wade fa
mily in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin McKinzey 
and children of Green Mountain 
visited the Tounget family Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Harrell and 
Sybil spent Sunday with the A- 
vant Harrell family in Barnhart.

Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Stuckey,

Carolyn and David at San An
gelo were dinner guests in the 
J. M. Stewart home Sunday.

Pinner guests in the Grady 
Gaston home Easter was her fa
mily including her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wimberley and 
Jerry, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Wimberley, Jr., Cathy and 
Jan, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Guttery, Leslie and Steven, 
Longview; Mrs. W. A. Luker and 
Bill Jr., of San Angelo.

Mrs. Hollis Stevens was hos
tess to the quilting club lasit 

Thursday. Present were Mmes. 
Myrtle T h o m a s ,  Lora Bell 
Brown, Annie M a e  Howell, 
Alene Latham, W. H. Feil. J. B. 
Arrott, Tug Boatrvght of Brook
shire, O. R. McQueen of Bronte, 
|T. C. Ditmore of Aledo, D. J. 
Corley, James Arrott, Adeline 
Carper, Claud Ditmore, Homer 
Cornelius, Burgess Dunn, and 
Miss Bessie Stewart. Next meet
ing of the group will be on April 
^19th in the home of Mrs. Ben 
Brooks.

Mrs. J. C. Ditmore of Aledo, 
Texas, has been visiting with the 
Claude Ditmore*.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Webb and 
Mrs. Joel Webb carried Pvt. Jo
el Webb to Amarillo to catch a 
train to Ft. Sill, Okla., where 
he will be stationed, after hav
ing completed his basic training

at Ft. Bliss, in El Paso.
Miss Bernie Lee Howell, Lub

bock and Woodrow Howell of 
Midland spent the holiday* with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Howell.
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UNIFLO
motor on

If your car is less -than
Bogin lo use Eato Unitlo right away and 
continue to uit Esso UniBo throughout tho 
lift of your tar.
This is a new type oil for high compression 
engines. Uniflo minimizes the deposits that 
are a principal cause of knocking and pre
ignition ping. Highest viscosity index prevents 
engine “ drag,”  thus saves gasoline. HD, anti
acid, detergent. You get smoother, quieter 
engine performance . . . lower maintenance 
costs . .  . improved gasoline mileage. A must 
for every new* car.
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Humble recommends Esso Extra; it will give 
you outstanding performance.
Economical to buy, Esso Eixtra Motor Oil 
gives you more for your money than any 
other oil in the same price range. HD, anti
acid. detergent. Lengthens engine life, gives 
you better lubrication, a better oil seal, a 
cleaner engine. Premium quality . . .  out
standing performance.
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HUMBLE
N V M O l l  O i l  A I I M N I N O  C O M P A N Y

•Many Texans began to use Esso Uniflo in new 1953 automobiles 
If you are one of these. Humble recommends that you continue to 
use Esso Uniflo, no matter how many miles you have on your car.
To make a new car’s engine run better and last longer, you should 
begin to use Esso Uniflo when the car is less than 4,000 miles old 
and continue to use Esso Uniflo throughout the life of the car.

;sso Uniflo • £sso  Extra
M O T O R  O I L S
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QUIET HOURS ARE FEW .IN BUSY LIFE OF Diversity Club Hears 
JONELLE BLACK. COKE COUNTY HD AGENT Mrs. Carter at Meeting

M lSf JONELLE BLACK 

SUNDAY DINNER

An Enster dinner was given 
Sunday n the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Beaver. Present were 
M and Mrs. O. K. Nicholas of 
Sar. Angi a; Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Ivey. Mrs. Gertrude Gray and 
children and Ronnie Baker, all 
<>f R bert Lee; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Phillips and boys. Mrs. 
Clyde Coleman and children, 
Mrs Mary Phillips. Wanda Tom
linson. Carolyn Kemp, Linda 
Lastewell. Charlie Phillips and 
Tommie Ruth and Benny and 
Sissy Jones.

Dr and Mrs John Harris, Rex 
and Ann spent the Easter week
end in Ada, Oklahoma with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J R Har
ris. They were accompanied by 
her mother. Mrs. Lulu Lewis, 
who spent the weekend with her 
sister in Duncan, Oklahoma.

(Reprinted from "Meet the HD 
Agents” column of the San An
gelo Standard-Times.)

When the sun goes down in 
Coke County, lights go up in a 
^ttle house by the side of a 
quiet main street.

Then Miss Jonelle Black, coun
ty home demonstration agent, 
settles herself down to a silent 
hour of handwork. Some of her 
favorite classical melodies may 
fill the evening air. And often 
the fragrance of her oven-fresh 
home baked rolls float out over 
the 9tiU neighborhood.

But the daylight hours for the 
agent are rushed with the con
trasting chatter and hustle of 
women’s meetings. There Miss 
Black will be busy with her cho
sen work of giving method de
monstrations. Around here will 
be gathered some 60 club wo
men or almost 100 4-H Club 
girls.

Miss# Black has been in Ex
tension Service work since her 
graduation in 1952 from Abilene 
Christian College. And although 
talk of drought, dust and home
makers problems face her as 
regularly as the morning sun, 
she discovers a satisfaction of ac
complishment in seeing the good 
things of life she has taught put 
into practice in home after home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Byers and 
daughter visited in Coleman on 
Sunday with his father, W. R. 
Byers, who is seriously ill. While 
there they* visited his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. McClure and fa
mily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker of 
Andrews recently visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rasco.

Mrs. Joe Carter was guest 
speaker for the Diversity club 
members when they held their 
regular meeting last Thursday 
night in the home of Mrs. T. F. 
Sims, Jr. Her speech was given 
partly from the book entitled ”1 
Live Out of a Suitcase" and was 
ended by a review of her recent 
visit to Cuba.

Refreshments of chicken salad, 
ritz crackers, lime sherbet and 
cookies were served. An Easter 
theme was carried out.

Mms. Fewell Sims. Hawley Al
len of Robert Lee and Mrs. Car
ter were guests and the follow
ing members were present:

Mmes. Arnold F. Ball, Charles 
Boeeking, Clifford Clark, Vetal 
Flores, Robert Forman, J. T. 
Henry, Cecil Kemp. R C. Lass- 
well, J. B. Mackey. O. R. Mc
Queen. H. A. Springer, George 
Thomas, A. S. Whatley and the 
hostess.

Lunchroom Menu
Monday. April 26 

Meat loaf, cheese slices, mash
ed potatoes, string beans, beet 
slices, biscuits, banana pudding.

Tuesday. April 27 
Hamburger steak, blackeyed 

peas, whole kernel corn, tomato 
slices, corn bread, cake, milk.

Wednesday. April 28 
Chili pie, beans, tomato and 

macaroni, cole slaw, crackers, 
fruit cobbler, milk.

Thursday. April 29 
Franks in chili sauce, mashed 

potatoes, white beans, spinach, 
biscuits, cooked fruit, milk.

Friday. April 30 
Steak and gravy, mashed po

tatoes, English peas, tomato 
slices, rolls, jello and milk.

Vetal Flores Is Speaker 
At Sorosis Club Meeting
, Vetal Flores presented a book 
review, "The History of Nursery 
Rhymes", before members of the 

. Sorosis Study Club last Friday 
night Mr. Flores told of the po
litical and religious origin of 
many qf our most familiar nur
sery poems. He preceded the re
view by discussing and showing 
a number of children’s books, 
emphasizing the importance of 
books in the development of 
children.

The group met In the home of 
Mrs. Edward Cumbie with Mrs. 
Royce I êc as co hostess. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Flores, Mrs. 
R. E. Cumbie and Mrs. J. B. 
Mackey.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cookies and iced 
tea were served. Members pre
sent were Mmes. M G. Caperton, 
Royce Fancher, E. F. Glenn, W. 
D McDonald, Clyde Lee. Ben 
Oglesby, Joe Rawlings, Robert 
H. Sims. Tim Alderson and the 
hostesses.

MRS. PHILLIPS TO 
PRESENT PIANO 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

Mrs. Walter Phillips will pre
sent her piano students in a re
cital at Blackwell Tuesday at 7:- 
30 p. m. in the high school gym.

Pupils who will play include 
Mary Helen Tucker, Linda Lee 
Alderman, Christine Tucker, 
Wanda Nell Crain, Cindy Mc
Bride, Linda Sue Saunders, 
Cherry Crain, Judy Coe, June 
White, Carolyn Hurt and Miss 
Joy Mullins.

Billie Nell McRorcy will pre
sent three of her pupils on the 
recital. They are Lucille, Paul 
and Margaret Cooksey. A duet 
will be sung by Esta Mae Lee 
and Billie Nell McRorey.

Four Bronte young people are 
also on the program, Stanley 
Phillips, Peggy McCleskey, June 
and Jean Moore. There will be 
no charge for the recital and the 
public is invited to attend.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Adair were 
their daughter and children, Mrs. 
Clifford Baker, Judy and Jimmy, 
of San Angelo. Also a brother 
of Mr. Adair, Tom Adair of San 
Saba, spent the first part of the 
week in their home.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Taylor Emerson was 

transferred to Shannon hospital
in San Angelo last Monday for 
further treatment of her leg and 
back. Mrs. Emerson was injur
ed in an auto accident Fob. 26 
and had been a patient at the 
Bronte hospital since that time.

Bruce Clift has been a medical 
patient at the Coke County Me
morial Hospital in Robert Lee. 
He was improving at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. F R. Collins and 
girls left Thursday for a weeks 
vacation trip to Tyler and other 
East Texas points.

Mrs. Carroll Leathers and chil
dren of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Herron of Austin and Rober
ta of San Angelo were recent 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Herron. Sunday guests 
of the Herrons were their friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Roberts and 
son, Douglas, of Christoval.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thomas were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bennett and 
Mary Lucille of Lefors, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Baldwin and Johnny 
of Odessa and Mrs. Lucille Bald
win. Mrs. Baldwin returned 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bennett for an extended visit.

An Easter dinner was served 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Scott. Members of the fami
ly present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Deppee of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Athey and son of 
Roswell, New Mexico Mrs. Leroy 
Scott and son of Denver City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coalson and 
Cecil of Silver, Mrs. Lillie Ro
gers of Ozona. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ed Scott and children and Mrs. 
Maggie Scott.

Among the college students 
home for Easter holiday were 
Lyndon Waldrop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton Waldrop; Billy Jack 
Gentry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Gentry and Billy Wayne 
Hipp, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hipp. All the boys are students 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gardner 
and son spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Moon, who live at Strawn.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hickman are their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hickman of 
Kirley, South Dakota.

w eekend Specials
COLO. RUSSET Mesh Bag

CIGARETTES - Reg. Size Ctn. $1.99 SPUDS 10 lbs 43c
S U G A R 5 Lbs. 45c
RITZ CRACKERS - 1 Lb. 32c
PICKLES, Sour or Dill - Qt. 27c

- - No. 303 13c
OUR VALUE

TOMATOES
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
K1MBELL

SLICED BEETS

2 for 19c 

No. 303 9c
DIAMOND

YELLOWEYED PEAS - No. 300 10c 
CORN. Diamond - No. 303 13c 
MILK - - - 2 Tall Cans 25c
STRAW HATS for Summer Wear

NICE SIZE HEAD

LETTUCE - 10c
CELLO

CARROTS - 10c
LB.

BANANAS - 12c

CHUCK

R O A S T
FRESH

- - - - Lb. 29c

Ground Meat lb. 25c
LB.

STEAK, Sirloin, Round, T-Bone 59c
SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER

SLICED BACON - - Lb. 69c 
SAUSAGE, Home Made - Lb. 49c
LONGHORN LB.

CHEESE - 43c
LB.

ASSORTMENT OF

Frozen Foods

Stew Meat - 15c

ALL MEAT LB.

BOLOGNA - 25c
LB.

FRYERS - 43c
Nothing Changed Here—Yes, We 

Also Have Home Killed Beef

Pru it t ’s Store
DON'T GO BY — BRONTE — TOME BUY



The Bronte Enterprise April 23, 1954Progressive Business And Civic-Minded 
People of San Angelo And Vicinity

This department has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opin
ion. No person has written of themselves or their business. All articles have 
been compiled by a representative of The Bronte Enterprise as he saw con
ditions. These people are all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the 
cooperation of those citizens in San Angelo who helped make this department 
possible is sincerely appreciated.

H. H. “John” Rooher
In paying tribuite to some of 

the more progressive business 
'anĉ  professional men of San 
Angelo we would be remiss in 
our duty should we fail to in
clude H. H. “John" Booher of 
The Stovall - Booher Radiator 
Sales & Service, whose business 
ability is no greater than the 
“ know-how” and expert skill 
which has contributed to his 
well-earned success in automo- 
motive radiator sales and service 
business.

He has also contributed gener
ously to the welfare of his city 
and the community for many 
miles around. And his civic spir
it is evidenced by the many ser
vices which he has performed 
and continues to perform in the 
interest of the people as a whole.

Mr. Booher is a man of wide 
acquaintance, w h o s e  many 
friends admire and respect in 
him those virtues which inspire 
confidence and promote good 
feeling. And his upright busi
ness methods are a credit to his 
inherent sense of fair play.

We congratulate H. H. Booher 
on his splendid record of service 
and trust he shall continue to 
assist us for many years to come.

O. K. Harkey
Having a well earned reputa

tion for honesty dependable 
judgment and complete know
ledge, with thirty one years ex
perience in the real estate and 
livestock business, O. K. Mark- 
ey, with offices located in The 
Cactus Hotel, merits a brief tri
bute in this San Angelo review.

Without assumption or seek
ing public acclaim he has filled 
his place in the community as 
one of its solid citizens, perform
ing his duties of citizenship 
quietly, yet efficiently. As a 
leading and progressive business 
man Mr. Harkey, who welcomes 
all kinds of business, large or 
small, holds a high position in 
the esteem of the public gener
ally.

It is not only as a practical ex
ecutive whose sound judgment 
and farsighted planning have 
brought such fine things to him
self, but it is because of his in
spiring optimism a n d  loyal 
friendship that O. K. Harkey is 
held in such high regards by the 
people of this district.

We gladly praise the record of 
this progressive San Angelo bus
iness man.

and operation of his business has 
been turned to the advantage of 
his fellow citizens by applying 
the same principles to the pro
motion of those civic projects to 
which he has been called upon 
to lend his able assistance. Thus 
his success in business has fur
ther enhanced his value to the 
city.

We appreciate the opportunity 
of including Lem Arnold in this 
group of progressive and civic- 
minded people who are active
ly taking part in the evolution 
of the business and civic life 
of San Angelo.

Lester Vick
In compiling this review of 

progressive San Angelo business 
people, we have endeavored to 
select those citizens who, by the 
manner in which they have con
ducted themselves and their 
businesses, have earned for them 
positions of leadership in their 
various fields of activities. Such 
a man is Lester Vick of Vick’s 
Tox-Eol Exterminating Compa
ny, who is well known and has 
many friends and customers 
throughout this entire district.

Mr. Vick’s main interests have 
not been solely confined to his 
own business and private af
fairs, but have also included his 
contributions, one form or an
other, to those projects of a civ
ic nature which comes within 
the scope of his activities.

Lester Vick is a man of wide 
experience whose exploits in the 
business and civic life of San 
Angelo and vicinity merits more 
than a passing attention and the 
writer is privileged to pay this 
brief tribute to a man who well 
deserves more credit than is ac
corded him here.

Lem Arnold
In all business and profession- 
pursuits there are men who 

ive met with success because 
iey have honestly deserved it, 
id a man in his field is Lem 
m old of The San Angelo 
lumbing & Heating Co., who 
ell deserves the reputation he 
as earned for being one of San 
ngelo’s more progressive busi- 
ess men. His thorough know- 
dge of everything pertaining to 
je plumbing and heating busi- 
ess is exemplified by the man- 
er in which he fulfills each and 
very demand made upon him 
i line with his business. 
Furthermore with such exper- 
nce as Mr. Arnold has gain- 
t in the successful management

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Evans
Good motels and tourist courts 

are indispensable to the progress 
and development of a growing 
city such as San Angelo. And 
The Wylie Motel, combining the 
best features of both, with re
frigerated air and telephones in 
every unit, has accommodated a 
great many tourists and busi
ness men in a manner that as
sures them of the continued pat
ronage and good will of the mo
toring public.

The management of The Wy
lie Motel has maintained an ideal 
of service which is thoroughly 
exemplified by the manner in 
which every need of the travel
ing motorist has been anticipat
ed and prepared for. Nothing is 
taken for granted; nothing is 
forgotten, and hospitality and 
service is always their first and 
last consideration.

Much of the credit for the 
splendid reputation of this mod
ern dirve-in motel is due to the 
executive ability of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Evans, whose untir
ing efforts, foresightedness and 
careful attention to detail, have 
maintained a standard of hospi
tality and service which would 
be difficult to surpass. It is a 
pleasure to say these few words 
of praise about The Wylie Motel 
and its friendly operators, Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans.

E. T. Woodfin
It is because of the unfailing 

optimism and faith which he so 
consistently displays toward the 
future of San Angelo and vicini
ty that we are prompted to call 
the attention of our readers to 
the fine service which E. T. 
Woodfin of The E. T. Woodfin 
Trucking Company, performs in 
the ruccessful conduct of his 
business.

Mr. Woodfin is an aggressive 
a n d  resourceful personality 
whose progressive policies have 
earned for him a widespread 
reputation as a business man of 
more than average ability; and 
his apparent willingness to de
vote some of that ability to the 
promotion of civic activities fur
ther enhances his value to the 
city.

The safety and efficiency of the 
operations of The E. T. Woodfin 
Trucking Co. reflecting as it does 
the executive ability of this man, 
has earned for the company a 
well deserved popularity among 
the people they serve. We are 
glad to give E. T. Woodfin the 
credit he so well deserves for his 
achievements and to wish for 
him a continued successful ca
reer as one of San Angelo's more 
progressive business men.

W . C. Waggoner
W. C. Waggoner of The Wag

goner Cabinet Shop, is one of 
those progressive business men 
who has always done his bit to 
maintain the prestige o f the city 
of San Angelo as the leading 
metropolis of this section of the 
state. He has always worked for 
the development of the city and 
his many services are worthy of 
sincere appreciation.

His well earned success as a 
business man is easily under
stood, knowing as the people do, 
his widespread reputation for the 
honesty which characterizes all 
of his business dealings. And it 
is a combination of technical 
knowledge, professional skill and 
business ability which has ele
vated Mr. Waggoner to the posi
tion of leadership in his line.

He is completely aware of his 
civic responsobilities and is wide 
awake to the many opportuni
ties for service, and is always 
ready and willing to lend his 
support to any project which 
promise's to benefit the commun
ity as a whole.

We compliment W. C. Wag
goner on his accomplishments, 
and wish for him continued suc
cess.

M. L., Dale, & Hollis 
Ix*ddy, & Jim Franklin
When a man gains recognition 

for the progressive and straight 
forward manner in which he has 
managed his business affairs and 
also for his generous contribu
tions to civic projects, he is to 
be complimented for his achieve
ments.

A man belonging to this cat
egory is M L. Leddy of The M. 
L. Leddy Saddle & Boot Shop, a 
business man of San Angelo, 
who is regarded with respect 
and admiration by a great many 
residents of the city and the sur
rounding country.

We also think it appropriate

in this review to give credit to 
some of the younger generation 
who are carrying on so ably in 
the footsteps of their fathers. 
And two who certainly deseive 
such credit are Dale and Hollis 
H. Leddy, and Jim C. Franklin, 
Mr. Leddy’s Son-in-Law, who 
are associated in the operation 
and management of the saddle 
and boot shop established by Mr. 
Leddy.

It is men like Mr. Leddy and 
his two sons, in addition to Jim 
Franklin, who have a distinct 
value to their city and we take 
pleasure in paying them this 
brief, but sincere tribute.

John D. Fore
Our issue today proposes to 

call the attention of our readers 
to some of those progressive and 
civic-minded people who have 
contributed their share of time 
and energy to the building up of 
San Angelo and the surround
ing territory to the position of 
prominence which it now enjoys.

One of these men whom we 
wish to present to our readers is 
John D. Fore of The Fore TV, 
located at 1706 West Beauregard, 
whose success can be equally at
tributed to his business accumen 
and his knowledge of electronics, 
with special emphasis on radio 
and television. He has never 
spared himself in his aggressive 
inarch forward in both business 
and technical fields and is a 
qualified expert in the service 
and installation of all types of 
television sets and antennas.

Mr. Fore’s record of achieve
ment is one of which he may 
well be proud. His value to his 
city and this district is an estab
lished fact and we are happy to 
give him the credit which is his 
just due.

Sam Dechearo
To be a consistent and persis

tent booster of the home com
munity very often takes courage 
and plenty of optimism. It is be
cause of his unfailing faith in the 
future of San Angelo and the 
surrounding country and his un
tiring efforts to promote its de
velopment, that Sam Dechearo 
is selected now for this brief 
tribute.

Mr. Dechearo has proved very 
ably that he is a restaurant op
erator of unusual ability, for it 
is largely to his ideals of service, 
coupled with a determination to 
serve only the best of food that 
Sam’s Chicken House holds its 
high position in the public’s fav
or.

He is a man of keen business 
judgment whose ideas have been 
the inspiration of many who 
know him. His personality and 
energy in directing the opera
tions of the business are impor
tant factors in his outstanding 
success.

We are glad to pay this well 
deserved tribuite to Sam De
chearo and to point out to our 
readers that his is the guiding 
influence responsible for the 
splendid service and delicious 
food to be had at Sam’s Chick
en House in San Angelo.

Ralph E. Jordan
Performing a n outstanding 

service for the people of San An
gelo and the surrounding terri
tory The West Texas Ice Com
pany Inc., has achieved an en
viable reputation for its pro
gressive policies of business ad
ministration. Most of the credit 
for the success and popularity of 
this firm is largely due to exec
utive ability and pleasing per 
sonality of Ralph E. Jordan.

Mr. Jordan is a man of ideas 
and he is as practical as he is 
aggressive in putting those ideas 
to the beneficial use in further

ing the service he renders to the 
people. His sound business judg
ment and unwavering honesty 
are characteristics which place 
him in the front rank of the bus
iness leaders of San Angelo. Yet 
he is unassuming and modest in 
his personal contact with the 
people; always ready and will
ing to listen to their ideas and 
desires.

We are glad to pay tribute to 
citizens of this type for it is such 
men as Ralph Jordan who have 
caused San Angelo to become 
recognized as the metropolitan 
trading center for this section of 
Texas.

Glenn H. Simpson
Glenn H. Simpson of Simpson 

Used Cars, is one of those pro
gressive used car dealers of San 
Angelo who has consistently 
forged ahead in his business. He 
has also put his shoulder to the 
wheels of civic progress when
ever concerted help was needed 
in furthering enterprises promot
ed for the general welfare of the 
community.

Mr. Simpson was never a man 
given to wishful thinking. Be
cause his methods are those of 
direct action and whelner the 
problem at hand is one concern
ing his own business or that of 
a civic nature, he attacks it with 
optimism and vigorous enthusi
asm. Add to this his acknow
ledged business ability and his 
keen sense of values and it is 

easily understood why he is al
most invariably successful in 
business or other matters.

We feel that it is our duty to 
call the attention of our readers 
to these worthwhile character
istics of Glenn Simpson and to 
pay him a well-deserved tribute 
for his straightforward business 
methods and for the unselfish 
interests he has shown in public 
welfare.

E. D. Black
In making this review of pro

gressive San Angelo business 
men, it is fitting that we should 
include some of those men who, 
by their aggressiveness, have 
definitely established themselves 
in the business and civic life of 
the city.

Such a man is E. D. Black, 
the manager in San Angelo of 
The Singer Sewing Machine 
Company, who also deserves an 
additional word of praise for be
ing more than just successful. 
He is a consistent and enthusi
astic booster of the home com
munity, and in his way has done 
much to advertise the city.

Mr. Black has pursued the 
progressive policy of stepping up 
his business ahead of the times 
thus sotting a pace for which he 
has earned the reputation of be
ing a go-getter who does not sit 
back and wait for the business 
to come to him.

We are glad to pay tribute to 
E. D. Black and to point out to 

• our readeis that his sincere de
sire to be of service coupled with 
Ins aggressive methods are large
ly responsible for the standing 
of The Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., in the San Angelo area.

J. N. Gregory
San Angelo owes much to 

those progressive citizens who 
have taken an active part in the 
growth and progress of the city 
and who have helped to make 
it the business center for this 
part of the state', and who also 
have contributed, in some man
ner, to the exploration and de
velopment of the petroleum re
sources of the surrounding area 
In mentioning some of these 
men it is only fair to include 
J N. Gregory, well known and 

Continued on next page Vi
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reliable geologist of this district.
He deserves a great deal of 

credit fox his success in both 
business and civic activities.

Mr. Gregory is wholly de
serving of our sincere praise and 
these few words of commenda
tion are but a just recognition 
for the many activities he has 
conducted on behalf of the gen
eral welfare of the community. 
The honest and successful con
duct of his business affairs is 
but a reflection of his character. 
We trust that J N. Gregory will 
continue to serve San Angelo 
and vicinity for many years.

H. G. Wendland and 
J. R. Salmon

In every community there are 
a number of business and pro
fessional men who can be point
ed out as having taken a three
fold part in the onward progress 
of their city. Two well known 
business men of San Angelo 
who belong in this category are 
H. G. Wendland and J. R Sal
mon of The Wendland Manufac
turing Company.

Their leadership in their line 
of b u s i n e s s  is recognized 
throughout this entire district. 
Their furtherance of civic ac
tivities and support of those or
ganizations whose main object
ives are directed along lines of 
civic betterment and community 
progress is well known to their 
immediate associates.

Mr Wendland and Mr. Sal
mon are men who are equally 
well liked and respected by their 
intimate friends, and their as
sociates. They are loyal to the 
community, thankful for their 
success in business, and have 
shown their appreciation by 
their contributions to various 
civic movements of benefit to 
the city.

We congratulate J. R Salmon 
and H. G. Wendland for being 
good citizens, progressive busi
ness men and boosters of their 
home community.

Lewis Tatum
Logically a man who has earn

ed the reputation of being one 
of San Angelo's more progres
sive sporting g o o d s  dealers 
would in doing so have earned 
the friendship and good will of 
a great many people throughout 
this entire district. An a man 
who justly deserves that distinc
tion is—modest, efficient, friend
ly Lewis Tatum of The Tatum 
Sporting Goods, who numbers 
many of our readers as some of 
his best customers.

Mr. Tatum is the type of man 
who would be an asset to any 
community, not only because the 
successful conduct of his busi
ness plays a definite part in the 
general civic scheme, but be
cause the ultimate measure of 
his value to his city lies in the 
fact that he is untiringly zealous 
and remarkably successful in the 
promotion of civic progress.

It would be difficult to esti
mate the actual dollars-and- 
cents value of men like this to 
their community. We congratu
late the city of San Angelo for 
numbering among its more pro
gressive citizens such a man as 
Lewis Tatum and we also ex
press the wish that he will en
joy many more years of success.

Mrs. Victor Sefeik
Mrs. Victor Sefeik of The Nee

dle Art Shop, now located at 410 
Pulliam, has won the universal 
respect and good will of the peo
ple of San Angelo and the sur
rounding country for the pro
gressive manner in which she 
has kept The needle art shop in 
the forefront of the business and 
civic life of this entire district. 
Also for the efficient and friend

ly willingness she has displayed 
in accepting her share of respon
sibility in aiding civic projects.

She is not the kind of person 
who makes herself conspicuous 
by the manner in which she con
ducts herself, either in business 
or other matters. Yet her quiet 
reserve and air of confidence 
marks her as a woman of sound 
judgment whose opinions and 
advice are sought after and lis
tened to with respect.

We compliment Mrs. Sefeik 
for the successful management 
of The Needle Art Shop, also for 
her constructive advice and help 
on those civic affairs in which 
she has found time to interest 
herself. She is a person whom 
many are proud to call friend.

John C. Head, Jr.
We take pleasure in this San 

Angelo review to call the atten
tion of our people to one of the 
more progressive oil field men of 
this district. That personality is 
John C. Head Jr., of The Head 
Drilling Co., who is rendering a 
valuable service to the oil pro
ducers of the state.

The production of petroleum 
in this section has been one of 
the greatest single factors in the 
growth and progress of San An
gelo and this district, and Mr. 
Head is a man who has taken 
an important part in many phas
es of oil field activities.

He is a resident of San Ange
lo and has a large circle of per
sonal friends throughout this 
entire district. He is also a man 
who has considered his civic res
ponsibilities in a serious man
ner and is always ready and 
willing to help in the promotion 
of any project which promises to 
benefit his city and this district.

We congratulate John C. Head 
Jr., for the part he is playing in 
the development of the petrole
um resources in this part of the 
state and wish him many more 
years of successful operations.

Tom Anderson
It is a privilege in this San 

Angelo review of progressive 
men and firms that have been 
such a great aid to the growth 
and development of this section 
of the state, to place such a man 
as Tom Anderson of The San 
Angelo Typewriter & Supply 
Co., on an equal plane with all 
others in this rank. In the past, 
few men have exceeded him in 
contributing of their time and 
energy to the onward progress 
of San Angelo.

Mr. Anderson is generally rec
ognized as one of the more pro
gressive typewriter and office 
machine sales and service deal
ers in this district, and he still 
retains that distinction in the 
admiration and respect of his 
wide circle of friends. Also his 
interest in, and the very valu
able assistance he has rendered 
to the many projects of a civic 
nature, reflects the principles 
which has always so successfully 
applied to his business affairs.

We congratulate Tom Ander
son on his record, and ^sincerely 
hope that his career will be as 
useful and completely successful 
in the years ahead as it has been 
in the past.

A. W . Walls
San Angelo has attained a 

prominent position in the busi
ness and civic life of this section 
of the state because of the fore
sight of those men who had the 
ability to envision the possibili
ties of the community and the 
trade area it serves. And a wide 
awake progressive man who 
justly should be included in this 
category is A. W. Walls of The 
Concho Oil Co., distributors of 
Cosden Petroleum Products, in 
this area.

Such men have, many times

over, proven their worth to the 
community, both as business 
men and as active workers in the
civic betterment and progress of 
the city. Mr. Walls has earned
the good will and respect of his 
fellow citizens for contributing 
his bit to the general welfare of 
the city and the people as a 
whole.

It is our duty to include A. W. 
Walls in that group of progres
sive and civic minded people 
who have done so much for San
Angelo and to express the wish 
that he will continue for many 
years to forge ahead with the 
success which he has enjoyed in 
the past.

Fred Woods, Sr., and Jr.
When a city like San Angelo 

has gained recognition for being 
the trading center for many 
square miles of the surrounding 
country, it is because of the fore
sight o f those men of earlier 
days who had the vision to rea
lize the possibilities of their city 
and who also had the ability and 
courage to work for the fulfill
ment of that vision, and Fred 
Woods Sr., is a man who belongs 
in that category.

San Angelo owes much to 
those men of earlier days, but 
each succeeding generation must 
produce its share of business and 
civic leaders to assure the con
tinued growth and prosperity of 
the city.

It is also the purpose of this 
review to call the attention of 
our readers to some of these 
present day leaders, and in this 
instance we particularly wish to 
point out and pay tribute to 
Fred Woods, Jr., who is associat
ed with his father in the opera
tion and management of Woods 
Sea Food and the recently open
ed Dolphin Grill.

Mr. Woods and his son are not 
alone in their efforts to increase 
the prestige of the city, but they 
are fine examples of the type of 
people whose combined efforts 
are responsible for San Angelo’s 
past and future prosperity.

Earl C. Troop
Earl C. Troop, who just a short 

time ago, established the Troop 
Supply Company in San Angelo, 
quite readily demonstrated his 
executive ability by his quick
ness to appreciate the obligations 
and responsibilities of his new 
endeavor and to conduct his af
fairs accordingly.

Although he has been operat
ing and managing The Troop 
Supply Company for a compar
atively short time, he has alrea
dy made many new friends and 
customers for his company.

Mr. Troop is an active, ener
getic man whose sincere and 
friendly personality and desire 
to be of service is rapidly earn
ing a place for him in this dis
trict. He has already taken an 
interest in community activities, 
and in due course of time will 
assume his full share of civic 
responsibilities.

Earl Troop deserves a word of 
praise for having so quickly es
tablished himself in his new ven
ture, and we are glad to give 
him this brief mention.

J. Paul Simpson
Successful business and pro

fessional men, as a rule, show 
their appreciation for their suc
cess by their often repeated dem
onstrations of civic pride. This is 
a fortunate fact. Otherwise a 
city would be lacking in that 
progressive element which advo
cates and develops various pro
jects of a civic nature that axe 
indicative of a progressive com
munity.

J Paul Simpson, one of the 
area's most reliable and com
pletely responsible general con
tractors, is a man who has nev
er failed to lend a hand when it
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comes his turn to help on some 
worthy project promoted for the 
general betterment of San An
gelo and the adjacent territory.

Mr. Simpson takes a genuine 
pleasure in thus method of show
ing his appreciation for his suc
cess, and in so doing, recognizes 
his civic responsibility.

It us such men as Paul Simp
son who become acknowledged 
leaders in both business andm
community activities, and we 
compliment him on having at
tained that position in his city.

Bill Huddleston
It is fitting in this review of 

progressive San Angelo business 
men that we acquaint our read
ers with the man to be credited 
with having maintained The 
Walker Auto Parts, in the envi
able position it holds in the bus
iness and civic life of this area. 
That personality is Bill Huddle
ston, whose genius fox organi
zation and for converting new 
ideas into actual deeds has play
ed a vital part in the distinctive 
reputation which the company 
now enjoys throughout this en
tire district.

Mr. Huddleston has found 
tune, in addition to his business 
interests, to give thought and en
ergy to community projects. He 
is a citizen whose talents have 
been steadfastly devoted to the 
best interests of the city. He has 
been successful in his own busi
ness and in the promotion of the 
general welfare of the commun
ity.

We are glad to pay this brief 
tribute to him and to say that 
this district owes much to the 
many benefits which Bill Hud
dleston and the Walker Auto 
Parts have rendered to the peo
ple o f this entire area.

J. W . Staley
J. W. Staley has proved his 

progressiveness b y constantly 
adding to and increasing the 
service which Staley’s Service 
Station has extended to the peo
ple. The large volume of busi
ness handled by his Phillips 66 
station proves that “ Service,” to 
him, is “not just a word," but 
something to be rendered to the 
motoring public to the fullest 
extent of his ability.

In addition to his close atten
tion to his business affairs, Mr. 
Staley was never a man to dodge 
his civic responsibilities, and 
help in those matters has always 
been cheerfully given.

His new ultra-modern station, 
handling Phillips 66 Products al
so, will open the latter part ol 
May, and will be located on East 
Harris and North Main. He is a 
credit to the community and is 
thoroughly established in the 
forefront of the business life of 
the city.

J. W Staley has many friends 
in and around the city and it is 
a pleasure to bring him before 
our readers in this review of 
progressive San Angelo business 
men.

Tom W . Eason
In critical times such as these, 

it takes business men of more 
than average ability to carry on 
their operations successfully. In 
making this statement the man 
we have in mind is one of San 
Angelo’s more dependable mon
ument dealers, Tom W Eason of 
The San Angelo Marble & Gran
ite Works, who has a wide circle 
of friends and business associates 
scattered throughout this entire 
district, many o f whom reside in 
our own community.

His contagious optimism and 
freely expressed belief in the as
sured prosperity of the people of 
San Angelo and its metropolitan 
trading area are characteristics
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which are to be appreciated in 
a progressive business man. He 
has always taken an interest in 
community affairs a n d  h a s  
shown a willingness to shoulder 
his share of the civic load.

It is men like Mr. Eason who, 
because of the successful conduct 
of their business and private af
fairs and their willingness to 
contribute to the public good, 
who are wholly deserving of a 
few words of commendation. It 
is a pleasure to pay him this 
brief tribute.

Curtis Carter
The city of San Angelo has as

sumed its place of importance in 
this section o f the state because 
of the efforts o f farseeing busi
ness and professional men who 
have helped in developing its in
dustry or in some manner, ex
tended the trade advantages of 
the locality. One of the men 
who has taken an important part 
in many progressive movements 
is Curtis Carter of The Curtis 
Carter Real Estate.

Mr. Carter has devoted his 
share of time and energy to the 
growth and development of San 
Angelo and this district and it is 
fitting at this time that we at
tempt to express in a small way, 
our appreciation for his unsel
fish contributions to the general 
welfare of the community.

He is a man of wide acquaint
ance whose many friends admire 
and respect in him those virtues 
which inspire confidence and 
promote good feeling. His up
right business methods are but 
an outward reflection of his in
herent appreciation for fair prac
tices. We congratulate Curtis 
Carter on his splendid record of 
service and wish him continued 
success.

G. T. Trusler
To those progressive business 

men who have also taken a- part 
in civic affairs we owe a debt 
of gratitude that we often find 
difficult to repay. However, we 
can so do in part by publicly ac
knowledging their many services 
and we take this opportun
ity to pay a brief tribute to G. 
T. Trusler of The Cactus Oil 
Company. In doing so we ex
press the sentiment and feelings, 
not only of the community, but 
also those people who have been 
actively associated with him in 
business or civic affairs.

Mr. Trusler’s time is almost 
wholly occupied by his own af
fairs. Yet there has never been 
an occasion when he has been 
called up by the people of San 
Angelo and vicinity to assist 
some civic project, that he has 
not responded and helped to the 
fullest extent of his ability to 
further that project. Thus he has 
frequently sacrificed his perso
nal interests to promote some 
worthy cause.

Because of this, G. T. Truslar 
has proven himself to be a good 
and loyal citizen of whom his 
city and this district have eve
ry reason to fell justly proud.

Curry Ducote
Every progressive and success

ful business man in San Angelo 
contributes in some manner to 
the growth and progress of the 
city. And a man who is always 
willing to do his part in both 
civic and business activities is 
Curry Ducote of The De Coty 
Coffee Company, who is well 
known and has many friends and 
business associates throughout 
this entire district.

The prominent part that The 
De Coty Coffee Company, is 
playing in the business and civic 
life of San Angelo and vicinity 
mirrors the progressiveness and 

Continued on back page



Church of Christ Notes
Leon Sharp, local preacher, 

announced last Sunday that his 
subject for Sunday morning will 
be "Second Things” ; and, his 
subject for Sunday evening is 
to be "The Art of Divine Heal
ing.” Everyone is invited to at
tend these services.

At the Young People’s Train
ing Class, the boys are making 
talks on Bible subjects of their 
choice; while the girls are ren
dering essays and poems on Bi
ble topics. The boys direct the 
singing and render the prayers 
for their own class. Parents and 
interested persons are urged to 
come in and sit in on the class, 
which is held in the auditorium. 
Leon Sharp is the director.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jolley and 
Susan of Roscoe visited friends 
in Bronte Friday.

For

DI FI MDABI.E INSURANCE 
See

U  T. Youngblood
Bronte, Texas

ALEXANDER’S 
CAFE I

I'i S.iii Angelo Offers Yon 
Soa Food and Tasty hunches 
S I 1 AKS, MEXICAN FOOD i

Join Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho Sc Chnd.

FAST D EPEND ABLE  
SERVICE  

at

IN SAN DIEGO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Floyd Bagwell returned 
Tuesday from San Diego, Calif., 
where she had spent a few days
with her son. Marine Pvt. J. O. 
Bagwell.

J. O. is in the Marine Hospi
tal there with rheumatic fever. 
Mrs. Bagwell says that he was 
improving when she left. She 
flew to San Diego last Friday, 
returning home by bus.

J. O.’s address while he *s in 
the hospital is: James O. Bag- 
well, 1480037; Ward 123 West; 
Naval Base Hospital; San Diego, 
California.

Baptist Announcements
Sunday School, beginning at 

10:00 o’clock, urges the entire 
family to enroll for Bible study. 
There is a class for every age. 
Rev. Maynard R. Rogers, Pastor, 
will preach at the 11 o’clock 
morning service on the subject: 
"What Is A Disciple of Christ?”

Training Union begins at 7 p. 
m. Program theme will be "Add
ing Christian Behaviour.” In the 
8:00 o’clock evangelistic service 
the pastor will preach on: “The 
Resurrection of Our Bodies.” A 
welcome is extended to every
one to all services.

LETTER FROM GOOD
A letter was* received this 

| week from Bobby Good in which 
; he expressed his appreciation of 
I the privilege of returning to his 
i home community to preach last 
j weekend. He stated that it was 

a blessing to his life and that 
. he appreciated the presence of so 
I many friends and relatives, who 
attended the services.

TRAINING UNION MEETING

Baptist Training Union officers 
andl leaders will meet art the 
Fellowship hall on Tuesday, Ap
ril 27, at 7 p. m. for a Pot Luck 
supper and planning meeting. 
Jack Lee is director, J. D. Mc- 
Entire is associate director and 
T. F. Sims, Jr., is general sec
retary.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for 
their many kind deeds while in 
the hospital. Also the Doctor 
and nurses. — Mrs. Taylor Emer
son. ltp

Mrs. Martin C. Young and son, 
Clifford Wayne of Houston are 
visiting in Rogers with the Gro
ver C. Young and J. C. Hughes 
families. Also visiting the two 
families is John Hughes of Colo
rado City, former Bronte resi
dent. He is a brother of Mrs. 
Grover Young.

JAMES BYERS
READY TO START 

R E - C O N D I T I O N I N G

I Air Conditioners
ALSO NEW ONES FOR SALE

Lennox Air Conditioners 
Utility Air Conditioners 
Essex Air Conditioners 
Winter Air Air Conditioners 
Cullar Cooler Air Conditioners

ALL SIZES

All Sizes Pads for Various Makes

I________________________
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Senator Johnson 
To Announce for 
Second Term

Senator Lyndon B Johnson 
has written his friends at home 
that they may expect his formal 
announcement for reelection to 
his second term "within a few 
days.”

Johnson’s future intentions 
were first made known many 
months ago when he traveled 
thousands of miles and made 
scores of speeches reporting on 
his first terms’ work as senator 
from Texas.

Since Congress is not expected 
to adjourn before Aug. 1, John
son likely will be too busy as 
minority leader in the Senate to 
put on much of a personal cam
paign back home prior to the 
Democratic Primary July 24.

But if any kind of serious op
position develops, the senator’s 
friends said he would probably 
step up the tempo of his radio 
reports and perhaps make some 
appearances in Texas.

Thus fan Johnson has only one 
opponent. He is state Rep. Dud
ley Dougherty, 30, wealthy oil 
and cattle man of Beeville. Gov. 
Allan Shivers has eliminated 
himself as a possible opponent 
for Johnson by announcing he 
will be a candidate for re-elec
tion.

Finish Study o f 
Dressmaking

A n Advanced Dressmaking 
Workshop was completed March 
30 by clothing leaders of the 
Home Demonstration Clubs of 
Coke County. Four afternoon 
meetings were held during this 
workshop.

The use of interfacings was a 
problem for the club members 
in the workshop. In dressmaking 
an interfacing is used to give 
body and a professional look to 
a garment. The extra fabric 
helps the garment to hold shape, 
prevents loosely woven material 
from stretching or sagging, and 
gives crispness to places like col
lar and cuffs.

The kind of interfacing fabric 
and where you use it depends on 
the fabric and design of the gar
ment you are making. For in
stance in the nylons and wash
able man-made fibers, an inter
facing should be used that is 
washable, quick drying and does 
not require ironing should the 
garment not require ironing.

When interfacings are used, be 
sure to check the fabric for 
shrinkage. If the fabric has not 
been pre-shrunk, shrink before 
cutting and press carefully. If 
the pattern does not include a 
separate piece for interfacing, 
use the pattern piece and cut on 
the same grain as the faced piece 
of the garment Follow the guide 
sheet of the pattern for general 
instructions on the use of inter
facings.

Leaders attending the work
shop were Mrs. C. E. Arrott, Mrs. 
J. W. Labenske, Miss Gladys 
Waldrop, Mrs. Douglas Gartman, 
Mrs. Jack Allard, Mrs. T om  
Rives, and Mrs. Cortez Harmon.

Mrs. Lillie England and daugh
ter! Mias Willene England of 
Sikeston, Mo., spent the Easter 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Carlile. Mrs. Carlile and Mrs. 
England are sisters. They will 
leave for Sikeston Saturday 
morning where they are both 
teachers in the public schools. 
Other visitors in the Carlile 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Buford of Mona
hans, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hen
derson of Notres and Mrs. Ver
non Lammcrs of Taft, near Cor
pus Christi.

ROYALTIES — Do you have 
them? Will you sell them? If 
so, list them with me. TAYLOR 
EMERSON, Registered Dealer.
Phone 232-J. Res. phone 225. 
Box 178.

PERSONALS
Holiday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eubanks 
were their family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gillis and girls of Del 
Rio.

Mickey Lynn Pihllips under
went a tonsilectomy Friday of 
last week at Clinic Hospital in 
San Angelo. He came home Sat
urday and was back in school 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson and 
children went to Breckenridge 
Easter to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Reed.

Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
C. C. Glenn were Mr. and Mrs. i 
E. L. Price and Tommy of Lub
bock, Drs. Don and Norma 
Shultze of Canyon, Mrs. L. John
son of Winters and Betty Jo 
Glenn of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomason 
and children of Thrall were in 1 
town last weekend visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Herndon 
and sons of Sweetwater visited 
with Mrs. Ernestine Powell and , 
girls last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kiker, 
LaJan, Kreta and Kathy were in 
Bronte over the weekend visiting 
with friends and relatives.
• Mr. and Mrs. David Gulley 
and children of Eunice, New 
Mexico, came to Bronte to visit 
during the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wrinkle.

LATE MODEL 6 ft. Frigidaire. 
Perfect condition, a real bar
gain. $85.00. Mrs. Myrtle Bell.

17-ltp

FOR SALE — Regular, re-clean
ed hegari seed. 4.50 per hun
dred. Phone 2902 or see John 
Coalson. 17tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished three 
room house and bath. Mrs. R. 
S. Walton. 13 t£c

FOR LUZIERS cosmetics, see 
Mrs. J. C. Mullin or call 236.

16-tfc

FOR SAIJS — 1945 model Ford
tractor, recently overhauled, 
in good condition, fair rubber. 
Also equipment and scoop, 

, $485 or will trade for live
stock. R. H. Sims. 16-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and 
night. Da? prtoue 10. Night phone 
2. HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR RENT — 5 room unfurnish
ed house and bath on Wood
Street. See or call L. W. 
Beaty. Phone 7702. 16tfc

FOR SALE — First year Pay
master and Northern Star Co.- 
ton Seed. See George Thomas,

14 tfc

I have all equipment for cleani..g
your septic ta ks and cess 
pools. Call me at No. 8, Bronte
for this service. L. M. Jones.

FOR SA L E —6, S and 10 toot Aer- 
uiotor double-geared windmills and 
towers. LEEPER SUPPLY CO. 
Robert !.ee.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 12 ft. 
Lone Star Boat. Remote con
trol and 4.2 Champion motor. 
A. F. Ball. 12 tfc

Charter No. 12723 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BRONTE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI
NESS ON APRIL 15TH, 1954. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO 
CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER 
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other bank, including reserve

balance, cash items in process of collection . $1,345,699.10
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ....................................................... - ........... 480,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....  360,698.36
Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) .................... .......... ............—  4,500.00
Loans and discounts (including $850.98 overdrafts) . 492,973.79
Bank premises owned $5,500.00, furniture

and fixtures $2,700.00 ....................................................  8,200.00
Repairs and Modernization of Banking House 16,566.00

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................................$2,708,637.25
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .................      $2,162,203.36

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ................................................................  956.48

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 363,092.84
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,526,252.68

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................ «............. - ........  $2,526,252.68
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $50,000.00 -------  50,000.00
Surplus ..... ... ........ .... ....... ..... .................................... ... ..... . 100,000.00
Undivided profits ..................... ...........................................  32,384.57

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  182,384.57
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,706,637.25

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes ........................................ .—---------$ 435,000.00
Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans’ Adminis

tration—insured or guaranteed portions only .........  14,057.54

I, B. D. Snead, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

B. J. SNEAD, Cashier

CORRECT—Attest: Came G. Williams ]
R. E. Cumbie  ̂ Directors
Frank Keeney J

•
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COKE, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st day of April, 1954, 
My commission expires 1955.

C. E. Bruton, Notary’ Public.
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HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Chula* Rigsdil*

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Carlisle at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Car
lisle’s cousin, Otto Lindner, at 
Comfort, Texas, Monday.

Mrs. Lou Smith spent the Eas
ter holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Smith in San Angelo.

Mrs. Bob McFarland is spend
ing the week with her mother in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland 
and sons at Odessa spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dabney had 
as their weekend guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kovanic and sons, 
Robert and Ronnie of Dallas.

Clarence Smith, who teaches 
at Bay City, spent the Easter
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holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Smith.

Mrs. D. T. McDonald of Austin 
spent the weekend with her mo
ther, Mrs. D. T. Hunt.

Rev. and Mrs. David Hamblin 
had as their Easter holiday 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Todd and son of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
Mrs. Charlie Tucker had as their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Beard 
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Tuck 
Tucker and children of Grand 
Falls, Mrs. George Redding of 
Greenrock, 111. and Lavell Tuck
er of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Cunning
ham and children of Albany 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Grimes.

Bettye Sanderson of Snyder 
spent the weekend with her par
ents.

Mrs. J. D. Holden of Austin

and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Curry and 
children of Tahoka spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Reaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ester Bryant and 
Mrs. Cleveland Shaffer a n d  
daughters of Sweetwater visited 
in the Everett and Melvin Bry
ant homes Sunday.

Jimmy Bagley of Abilene 
.spent the weekend with his mo
ther, Mrs. Nancy Bagley.

.io.spital News
April 7 — Mrs. Marvin Lan

ders admitted. Mrs. Andrew El
kins dismissed.

April 8 — R. E. Cooksey, Mrs. 
Fred Cromley admitted. Mrs. 
Keith Loftin, Mrs. Elmer Bryan, 
Linda Dunklin, R. E. Cooksey, 
Mrs. Faye Rawlings dismissed.

April 9 — Mrs. J. M. Huckaby, 
Mrs. Agnes Conquest, Aletha 
Murtishaw admitted.

April 10 — Johnnie Hall, J. E.

Gaddy admitted. Mrs. Agne* 
Prime, Mrs. Fred Cromley dis
missed.

April 11 — Rev. C. W. Cole
man, Mrs. J. E. Smith, Mrs. Otis 
Smith, Jerry Wilkins admitted. 
Aletha Murtishaw, Mrs. Agnes 
Conquest dismissed.

April 12 — Marlin Mackey, 
Mrs. Daisy McCutchen admitted. 
Mrs. J. M. Huckaby dismissed.

April 13 — Mrs. C. E. Bruton, 
Mrs. W. E. Terry, Mrs. R. B. San
ford admitted. Mrs. Clarence 
Thorp, Johnnie Mae Hall, Mrs. J. 
E. Smith, J. E. Gaddy dismissed.

April 14 — Mrs. Leo Rogers 
admitted and daughter born at 
9:20 a. m. Wayne Bridges, Mrs. 
Robert Herring, Mrs. D. K. Smith 
admitted. Jerry Wilkins, Mrs. 
Chester Baggett, Mrs. Daisy Mc
Cutchen dismissed.

April 15 — Jerry Parker, Bob 
White admitted. Mrs. Bill Terry 
dismissed.

April 16 — Mrs. Frank Kee

ney, Mrs. Elbert Yoes, Richard 
Wayne Smith, Mrs. Monroe Mc- 
Cutrhen admitted. Mr*. R. B. 
Sanford, Bob White, Jerry Par
ker, Wayne Bridges dismissed.

April 17 — Mrs. Leroy Bryan, 
Mrs. Mae Wilkins admitted. Mrs. 
Robert Herring, Richard Wayne 
Smith, Mrs. Leo Rogers and baby 
and Marlin Mackey dismissed.

April 18 — Marcia Carper ad
mitted.

April 19 — Pamela BecK,
W. H. McKown, J. E. Mitchell, 
Joy Dell Kinsey admitted. Mrs. 
Taylor Emerson, D. K. Smith, 
Rev. ,C. W. Coleman, Mrs. Otis 
Smith and Mrs. C. E. Bruton dis
missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Franks 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randal McCutchen, all of Grand 
Prairie, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe McCutchen, 
over the weekend.

Sedan. With 3 aeriea, Chevrolet often a model 
to meet every individual and family need.

These facts about the New Chevrolet 
can help you make an important decision
D on ’t you agree that buying a new car calls for careful 
consideration? Regardless of make, it involves a sub
stantial amount of money and a lot of future satisfac
tion. This information can give you a better idea of com 
parative value and help you decide which make to buy.
A good customer of our* was telling 
us the other day how he sizes up a 
new car. Because he’s bought a num
ber of them over the years, we were 
interested in what he had to say. We 
think you will be, too.

Actually, what he does is to ask 
about aeven basic questions. The 
answers give a pretty complete* pic
ture of the car and its comparative 
value. Here * what he wants to know.
How well do I like its looks?
That’s one question, of course, that 
only you can answer. You're the one 
who buys the car and you. above 
anybody else, should be proud of its 
appearance.

All we can tell you is that we hear a 
lot of nice things about Chevrolet’s 
new styling. People seem to like the 
new front-end and rear-end designs, 
and the way the bumpers curve even 
farther around the fenders. They like 
the new styling touches all around the 
car and the wide choice of bright new 
color* and two-tone combinations. A 
good many tell us that Chevrolet has 
a decided edge over the other cars in 
its held for smooth and graceful lines.
Who makes the body?
This question takes in much more 
territory than the appearance of the 
car. It involves the quality of the

interior as well as the strength and 
safety of the body construction. 
That’s why we think it worth your 
consideration that Chevrolet has the 
only Body by Fisher in the low-price 
held.

You can see the difference outside 
and inside. W e’d especially like you 
to look over the new interiors. Just sit 
in the car, if you will. Feel the 
quality of the fabrics and notice the 
more generous use o f vinyl trim.

In all these ways, you’ll find evi
dence of superior quality and work
manship. And after all. isn’t that 
what you would expect in Body by 
Fisher? \s you know, Fisher is the 
largest and most famous manufac
turer of automobile bodies in the 
world. Doesn’t it stand to reason that 
Fisher can build extra quality into 
the Chevrolet body? It ’s there and 
you can see it.

What’ s under the hood?
You hear a great deal of talk these 
days about engine power. The truth 
is that the number of horsepower 
isn't nearly as irrifiortant as what the 
horsepower does for you.

In this year's Chevrolet, you get 
increased power in two finer engines. 
There's the “ Blue-Flame 125”  engine 
teamed with Powerglide automatic

transmission and optional on all 
models at extra cost. In gearshift 
models, you get the more powerful 
“ Blue-Flame 115”  engine.

But, actually, the increase in 
horsepower is only a sort o f by
product o f design charges made for 
other reasons. Chevrolet engineers 
were after greater engine efficiency, 
not just greater power. So, you get 
improved acceleration, with greater 
and safer passing ability. You get 
quieter, smoother operation. You 
climb the steep hills with new ease.

How hungry is it for gasoline?
A car's reputation for, and record of, 
economy of operation is certainly an 
important consideration to most 
people. W e’d be glad to have you 
compare Chevrolet in this respect 
with any car at any price.

And, in the case of this new Chev
rolet, you do not have to sacrifice 
economy for finer performance and 
more horsepower. That’s because 
the Chevrolet engines are high-com
pression engines. Their compression 
ratio o f 7.5 to 1 is the highest in any 
of the leading low-priced cars.

This means simply that the engine 
compresses, or squeezes, the fuel mix
ture to a greater degree in order to 
wring more work out of it. That’s 
how Chevrolet is able to give you an 
important gain in performance along 
with money-aaving gasoline mileage 
— and on regular gas, o f course.

Is it up to date in features?
We can’t think o f a new feature or 
development you might want that 
you can’t have on the new Chevrolet.

Now you can have Chevrolet’s zippy 
and thrifty Powerglide automatic 
transmission on any model. You can 
have Power Steering on all models 
and at a new, lower price. You can 
have Automatic Window and Seat 
Controls on any Bel Air or “ Two- 
Ten”  model, and you can have 
Power Brakes on any model equipped 
with Powerglide. All are, o f course, 
optional features at extra cost.

How popular a car is it? 4

When you come right down to it, 
there’s no better way to judge the 
satisfaction a car gives its owners 
than by its popularity. How many 
people buy it and keep on buying it?

Well, as you may know, Chevrolet 
is by far the most popular car in this 
country. That’s true today and it’s 
been true for a good many years now. 
But it couldn’t be true—or wouldn’t 
be true—unless Chevrolet gave its 
owners an extra measure o f satisfac
tion and value.

How much does it cost?
There’s a short, sweet answer to that 
one: Chevrolet is priced below all other 
lines of cars. This lower cost is made 
possible by the greater production 
facilities and purchasing power o f the 
world's largest manufacturer of auto
mobiles. That is why Chevrolet can 
offer you all the advantages we’ve 
told you about here—and many 
more, too.

W e’d be more than glad to have 
you see all these things for yourself 
and to try out this new Chevrolet on 
the road. We’ll be happy to see you 
at any time.

MORE PEOPLE BUY C H EVR O LETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

C aperton  C hevro le t Co.
R R O N T F .  T F X A S



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSING®

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

Staff Sgt. Wesley Brown re
turned Wednesday, April 14, 
from Guam, where he had serv
ed 18 months in the Air Fbrce. 
He has a 30 day furlough here 
with his wife and the Jerry Lan
ders family;. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Francis Brown, 
live at Winters. Mrs. Brown is 
the former Aneta Fay Landers.

A large crowd attended the all 
day services at the Methodist 
church here Sunday. Rev. Vern 
Cook of Gouldbusk preached. At
tending from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones and 
family of Lubbock, Rev. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Cox, Brady and 
guests from Coleman, Norton, 
San Angelo, Miles and Tennyson.

Spending Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Essary were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Holloway and son of 
Coleman, Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
Seal, Bobby and Elbert of La- 
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Dix
on, Bobby and Betty of Ci leman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McGuffin, 
Donald and Claudie Bell Perkins 
o f Eden, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Hol
loway and Betty Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rose, Willie, Jimmie 
and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Scott, Barbara and Dale and Mrs. 
E. W. Jones, all of San Angelo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis vis
ited them in the afternoon. The 
group enjoyed an easter egg hunt 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Davidson 
and Bobbie of Miles were Thurs
day supper guests of the Herbert 
Hollands. Friday the H. J. Hol
land family of near Cisco arrived 
for a weekend visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Adams of San Angelo 
were their guests Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gleg- 
horn came from San Antonio for

an Easter visit ia the T. G. Gleg- 
horn and B. V. Hedges homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark in 
San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Smith of San An
gelo was a recent visitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Aclin.

Herbert Holland, C. F. Fant 
and Red Weatherford went to 
Gatesville Saturday for a cattle 
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis 
.Jlrown of Winters visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Landers Sunday. 
Mrs. Marks of San Angelo, moth
er of Mrs. Landers, is spending 
this week with them.

Mr and Mrs. Renford Hublle 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lee and Judy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hubble Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stephenson 
of San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Stephenson Sunday.

Luther Nixon spent Sunday at 
Novice with Jack and Oscar Is
bell.

Saturday night supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright 
weer Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Ste
vens and Barbara and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Arrott and Jim of Ten
nyson.

Among those attending the 
birthday party and shower for 
Mrs. Rufus Baker at Tennyson 
Monday afternoon were Mmes. J. 
C. Boatright, G. L. Cook, Mug 
Stephenson and Grace Hedges.

Sunday night guests of the J. 
C. Boatrights were Sparks Boat- 
right of Lampasas, Field Boat- 
right, Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Boat- 
righ and Wilson of Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Mug Stephenson, 
Mrs. Grace Hedges, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Boatright went to San 
Angelo Thursday night to visit 
Mrs. Floyd McCarty, who is ill at 
Shannon Hospital.

Mmes. Doxie Laudder, Fannie 
Richards, J. W. Clark, Herbert 
Holland, Wesley Prinzing and 
John Hipp attended a Rebekah 
meeting at San Angelo Wednes

day night. The meeting honored 
the state president, Mrs. Maude 
Bussard of Houston.

Jolly Breakfast club members 
met Saturday with Mrs. Doxie 
Laudder. 'An Easter motif was 
carried out. Present were Mmes. 
Bert Hester, A1 D. Richards, J. 
W. Clark, Dick Piser, Bell Will- 
mann, Frank Reichert and Wes
ley Prinzing.

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

March 29, 1954
Dear Mr. Oglesby:

1 know you have many items 
to run in your paper, but I am 
a little incensed at Blondy Cross’ 
statement in Sunday’s paper 
about something I didn’t say at 
all, but which he said and gave 
me credit.

If you have room I’d like for 
you to print the letter which I 
sent to Blondy. If you don’t, it 
is just unfortunate that he made 
the remark which was not mine 
at all.

Sincerely yours,
B. C. Goodwin 

Dear Blondy,
Let’s keep the record straight! 

Who said what? In Sunday’s pa
per you quoted me as saying 
that Robert Lee furnished the 
brains and Bronte furnished the 
brawn in the recent Interacholas- 
tic Meeting. Blondy, brush the 
cobwebs from your memory. 
You and I have heard that old 
saying for years when speaking 
of the literary events of a school 
compared to the athletic events.

I am sure it was all a matter 
of kidding but one Mr. Blondy 
Cross made that statement and 
gave B. C. Goodwin the credit 
for it.

Blondy, I appreciate your in
terest in our school’s athletic 
events. Robert Lee has not had 
winning material for the last 
year or two. We haven’t an ali
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bi to offer. We try to win in ev
ery thing we enter.

The schools in our district are 
not entering the literary events.
Our school didn’t have competi
tion in some entries. Our liter
ary events don’t have a “Blondy 
Cross" to popularize their win
nings in literary events. Your 
Standard Times will give more 
publicity to a rape or murder 
case in Coke County than it 
would to the District Meeting of 
our schools in literary events.

I am asking that you make the 
correction mentioned above be
cause J. L. Carroll is a high type 
gentleman and has a fine group 
of students in any event in which 
he enters. Elbert Yoes has been 
a high type Coach and conduct
ed a splendid Field and Track 
Meet. There is no place in our 
school stystem for brawn only. 

Sincerely yours,
B. C. Goodwin

(Editor’s note: All is forgiven.)

Hello there, folks! You’ve 
made your choice at election 
time. So be the best of sports 
and stick by your men and do 
the very best by not criticizing 
anyone. (No person is without 
fault.) I know that they will do 
their best. We need a bigger 
and better Bronte and we can 
make it.

(Name withheld by request.)

Dear Sir:
In regards to the subscription 

of Sarah Jenkins, P. O. Box 884 
Riverbank, Calif., she passed a- 
way February 14, 1954.

Would you please send the pa
per for as long as her subscrip
tion runs to her brother, Arthur 
Taylor, Mule Creek, New Mex.

Thank you,
Sarah Jenkin’s daughter
Edna Tidwell
San Lorenzo, Calif.

April 23, 1954

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Bridges over the 
weekend were her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Blanton 
Bawcom and daughter of Ama
rillo; her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Powers of Vernon and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Waggoner of Hylton.

For Life. Ilovpit.ihsation .turf 

Polio Insurance, See

B. I). SNEAD

At First National Bank

R U P T U R E
Shield Expert Here

H. M. SHEVNAN. widely 
known expert of Chicago, will 
personally be at the Cactus Ho
tel. San Angelo. Friday and Sat
urday only. April 30 and May 1. 
from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly * no matter the size or 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak
ened parts, and thereby close the 
opening in ten days on the av
erage case, regardless of heavy 
lifting, straining or any position 
the body may assume. A na
tionally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and abso
lutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to 
demonstrate without 

charge.
7344 No. Ridge Boulevard, Apt.

8B. Chicago 45
Large incisional hernia or rup
ture following surgical operation 

especially solicited.
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TEXAS THEATRE
BKONTE. TEXAS

SHOW STARTS 6:30 P.M— SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P R .
Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 23 & 24 
George Montgomery, Angela Stevens, Douglas Kennedy in

“JACK McCALL, DESPERADO”
(Color by Technicolor) Also 3 Stooges and News
SUNDAY &i MONDAY. APRIL 23. 26. Sun. Matinee 1:30, 3:10 

John Wavne, Nancy Olsen in
“ BIG JIM M cLAIN”

Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27 & 28 

Fibber McGee and Molly. Edgar Bergen, Charlie McCarthy in
“ LOOK W H O ’S LAUGHING”

Also Cartoon

BUSINESS REVIEW —
Continued from page 6

ability of such men as he. Fur
thermore, Mr. Ducote has also 
at all times been steadfast in his 
devotion to the city, and the sur
rounding country, and, on many 
occasions, has lent his support 
to the successful promotion of 
meritorious civic projects.

San Angelo and this district 
are fortunate to have such a man 
as Curry Ducote in a position of 
responsibility and service and 
this newspaper feels that it 
merely reflects public opinion in 
paying this brief tribute to one 
of the city's more progressive 
business men.

Wilbur L. Anderson
Recognized as one of the more 

progressive business men of San 
Angelo, Wilbur L. Anderson of 
The Western Communications 
Service Co., performs a real ser
vice for the people of his city 
and his contributions to civic 
betterment are too well known 
to require repetition in these col
umns. His personal success has

been achieved, in a large meas
ure, because he never misses an 
opportunity to further the ser
vice his company renders to the 
public. A policy which has and 
continues to build up good will 
for The Western Communica
tions Service Co., throughout 
this entire district.

Mr. Anderson is deserving of 
praise and this small tribute is 
but a just recognition for the 
many services which he has per
formed in the way of both busi
ness and civic activities. Also 
his reputation for the successful 
conduct of his business affairs is 
no greater than his reputation 
for the honest practices which 
characterize his every transac
tion.

We congratulate Wilbur An
derson on his splendid record 
and trust he shall continue to 
serve the people of San Angelo 
and vicinity.

interest in its development. San 
Angelo has its share of these 
civic-minded people, and one 
who is deserving of recognition 
is friendly, likeable Alpha Fread 
of The Angelo Abstract Com
pany.

Her business ability coupled 
with a sense o f obligation to the 
public and a sincere desire to 
be of service have been major 
factors in maintaining The San 
Angelo Abstract Co., in a prom
inent position in the business 
life of the city. She has not 
only in her business activi
ties, but also in her attention to 
civic duty, assumed in active 
part in community affairs.

Alpha Fread has always been 
ready and willing to contribute 
her time and energy to the pro
motion of any project promising 
to benefit the community as a 
whole. She has often sacrified 
personal interests to be of as
sistance to the city, and her ef
forts are deserving of commen
dation and support.

We congratulate Alpha Fread 
on her past successes, and pre
dict that the future will bring 
her still greater success.

Alpha Fread
A city grows and prospers by 

reason of the public-spirited men 
and women who take an active

EASTER GATHERING
A family gathering took place 

in the J. E. Mitchell home on 
Easter Sunday. Their daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Roach of Clovis, New 
Mexico arrived Saturday to visit 
through Tuesday. Other children 
who came for Easter were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Braswell and fa
mily; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ro
berts and son of Robert Lee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Mitchell and 
boys of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Harwell and daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hhomason 
and family of Robert Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell of 
San Angelo.

Guests in the Mitchell home 
on Saturday were their grandson 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ed
wards, of Collin County.

OIL NEWS—
Continued from front page

naled April 16 for a daily flow
ing potential of 552 barrels of 
52.4 (corrected) gravity oil, no 
water, with gas-oil ratio of 142- 
1.

Production was from between 
5,334-346 feet.

HUMBLE TEST
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 

will drill its No. 11 Nannie Ash 
et al, a 5,500-foot rotary test, two 
miles southwest of Bronte and 
one location west of the same op
erator’s No. 5 Olive May Keeney, 
a Cambrian wildcat, recently 
completed inside the Bronte 
multipay field.

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and 2,310 feet from the 
west lines of 453-1A-H&TC.

The test is 4'fe miles south and 
slightly west of the Rawlings 
5500 field. It is one mile west- 
northwest of Group 1 Gideon, 
Cambrian wildcat plugged and 
abanejoned this week at 5,610 
feet.

Humble 19 Hickman was drill
ing Wednesday at 969 feet in 
shale. Operator set 10 3/4-inch 
surface casing at 366 feet.

WILDCAT ON HUMLONG
A new wildcat has been .spot

ted by John J. Eisner of Abilene 
as No. 1 George Humlong Estate. 
The test is located four miles 
south of Bronte, 1,132 feet from 
the northwest and 3,384 feet 
from the southwest lines of Sec
tion 383, Emil Hank Survey.

The test is scheduled to go to 
6,000 feet to test the Cambrian.

NO. 1 LEE LIGON
A. G. Hill et al of Abilene has 

filed application to drill a 4,200- 
foot rotary wildcat 6 miles west 
of Bronte. It will be the No. 1 
Lee Ligon.

Operations on the test are to 
begin immediately.

Location, on an 80-acre tract, 
is 1,980 feet from the north and 
660 feet from the west lines of 
458-1A-H&TC.

The prospector is 5/8-nule 
south and slightly we»st of pro
duction in the McCutchen field 
which produces from the Cisco 
at an average depth of 3,975 feet.

It is also 2 Vi-miles due east of 
Union 1 Lee, a dry hole, plug
ged and abandoned at 5,370 feet, 
Dec. 4, 1950. The following tops 
were reported on elevation of 
1,884 feet; Vulera, 2,100 feet; 
Elm Creek, 2,300 feet; Flippen, 
3,540 feet; Swastika, 3,890 feet; 
Palo Pinto, 4,610 feet; and the 
Strawn, 5,338 feet.

WENDK1RK EXTENDED
Completed six miles southwest 

of Bronte in the Wend-Kirk (Cis
co) Field was Kewanee Oil Co. 
No. I D Wendland, J. Baldus sur
vey 453.

Daily potential was 131.39 bar
rels of 40 gravity oil, flowing 
through a 14-64-inch choke with 
70 pounds casing and 195 pounds 
tubing pressures. Production is 
from an open hole at 3,674-78 
feet, pay topped at 3,675 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio was 162-1.

Operator at last report was 
drilling below 4,693 feet in lime 
and shale at Sun Oil Co. No. 1 
Osward Everett, Section 70, 
Block 1-A, H&TC Survey. It is 
a Nolan County wildcat five 
miles northwest of Blackwell.

There had been no tests at 
last report. Proposed depth is 
7,000 feet.

Hatch, Dean & Vega No. 1 
Weiser, was rigging up rotary 
early this week, preparing to 
spud in Tuesday.

Group 1 Gideon was at 5,500 
feet in lime Tuesday.

Johnson 5 Vermilya was ini 
sandy lime and shale at 4,272 
feet Tuesday.

Gene Price Keeney of San An
gelo was a weekend guest of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Price and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Keeney. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Keeney.

Follow the Crowd to 
Sims Food Store

ALL REG. BRANDS Yellow. Chocolate. White. Spice. Marble

Cake M ixes
REGULAR CARTON

Cigarettes
Pkf. 35c

LIMIT 2

$1.99
- Lge. 29cTIDE, CHEER, OXYDOL -

WAPCO FRESH SHELLED GREEN

BLACKEYED PEAS, No. 300 - 2 for 25c
HAS COUPON WORTH 15c

Sw iftn in g :| II. fan 79c
BRIGHT & EARLY

TEA, Lge. Tea Glass Free - !4Lb. Pkg. 39c
CARNATION OR PET Limit 4 Cans Only to Customer

M ilk , T all Can 10c
DIAMOND IS'a Os. Can I KIM

Peas & Carrots - 19c DOG FOOD-2  for 15c
WAPCO CHUNK STYLE HORMEL

TUNA - Can 29c CHILI - No. 2 can 43c

BEEF ROAST, Chuck Lb. 33c
FRESH

Stew  M eat lb . 19c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT - - -
BACON, Sealed Pack - - -
CHEESE. Wisconsin Longhorn

Sun-Spun Oleo III 19c

Lb. 29c 
Lb. 67c 
Lb. 44c

TENDERIZED LB. I SWIFT or HORMEL

PICNIC HAMS - 42c FRANKS
FRESH

CALF LIVER
LB.

LB.

46c
LB.

NICE GOLDEN

- 36c Bacon Squares - 46c

BANANAS Lb. 10c
Fresh Valley Carrots 2 bunches 7c
L E M 0  N S Dozen 29c

IMPERIAL PURE CANESugar 10 Lb. Bag 93c
C o m p lete  L in e  F ie ld

S IM S  F O O D
STORE

PHONF. 4)
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

We Are Open Late Saturday Nitee. Closed AU Day Sunday


